Life Changing Career Opportunities

Canada Football Tour
June 2017

If you’re a keen footballer
then the Moreton School
Football Academy is for you.

Moreton Football Academy have been invited to play in the
Kelowna BC/Canada Cup.
Further Education; Students Choice and Scholarship Opportunities.
Get a sneak peak at college life, whilst playing football games against elite college and
academy football teams and experience the culture and excitement in Vancouver, Canada.
There are many great places in Canada, but if you had to pick just one to spend a spring/
summer tour, it would be Vancouver - hands down - there is no better city in Canada
to spend the spring/summer months! It offers the rare combination of sophistication,
vibrancy and culture along with unique architecture. College is a time of growth and
personal choice; why not get a head start? You’ll leave after two weeks feeling more
independent and better prepared for college life whilst also making great friends along the
way - the perfect experience!

West Midland Cat 3G League Champions 2014/15
WEst Midlands Cat 3B League Champions 2015/16
West Midland Cat 2A League 2016/17, presently: TOP

Combine Higher Education Studies
with Elite Football Opportunities

Moreton Football Academy Discovery Day Visit
•
•
•
•

Sports & Exercise Science. Sports Therapy. Sports Studies.
Sports Performance and Coaching. Football Video / Analysis.
Sport and Exercise Psychology. Sport Coaching Science.
Sports Coaching Science with Disability Sport. Futsal.

For more information please contact:

Moreton Football Academy

Jeff Ashton (UEFA ‘A’ qualified coach)
Tel: 01902 558310
E-Mail: ashtonj@moretonschool.org

Photo from last year’s tour to Kamloops, British Columbia

Canada Football Tour

June 2017

See back cover for details

Follow us on Twitter for more updates: @moreton_MFA

Moreton School

Old Fallings Lane, Wolverhampton WV10 8BY
Tel:
01902 558310
Web: www.moreton-school.org
E-Mail: ashtonj@moretonschool.org

NOW RECRUITING
FOR 2017!
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Moreton Football Academy
The Moreton Football Academy is an exciting initiative which forges
links with Worcester University, Wolverhampton Wanderers FC, Walsall
FC, Shrewsbury Town FC, Major League Soccer Camps (MLS) and
the Shropshire Football Association. It will offer you the chance to
combine professional football training with academic studies. Moreton
Football Academy offers excellent facilities such as a fully equipped
fitness centre, a full sized futsal sports hall, sports laboratory, a
professional standard full sized pitch and a grass training field.
Our link with Worcester University further reinforces our Academy expertise and
they have developed an excellent reputation for the quality and innovation in
application of sports science and international developments in the football
industry.

Professional Organized Tournaments
For Football Academy students, opportunities exist for you to experience the
chance of a lifetime to travel, coach and play in both Canada and Europe.

Course Information
Your academic study programme will consist of selected subjects linked to your
chosen career path. These subjects can have an academic or vocational focus,
and are available through the North East Wolverhampton Partnership Prospectus.
However, many Academy students will make selections from Sport, Public Services
and Biology, which link well to being physically active and understanding how to
train the human body.
The level of course will be chosen in consultation with your tutors, depending
on your GCSE performance. Our Football Academy caters for various programmes
including opportunities to enhance your employment potential, such as The FA
National Governing Body coaching qualifications. Support will also be available for
individuals who wish to apply for positions at University and Apprenticeships.

Entry Requirements
Students are appointed on a competitive football trial and also demonstration that
they have the academic requirements to be successful. You will need to demonstrate
your technical, tactical, social and physical skills. Fitness, attitude, motivation
and commitment are paramount if you are to succeed in sport. Football Academy
applicants are expected to achieve a minimum of 5 GCSE’s at grade C or above
including English and Maths in order to be accepted onto the course.

When are the Football Academy Training Sessions?
You will undertake a combination of morning and afternoon sessions across the
week, all delivered by highly qualified and professional FA coaches. Competition
fixtures in the British Colleges League will take place on Wednesday afternoons
at Wolverhampton Casuals F.C., Brinsford Stadium, Coven Heath WV10 7PR.

What next?
The Academy will provide you with the knowledge and skills required to either
continue with your sporting career, progress through Further and Higher
Education courses or gain employment in such fields as: Football Coaching,
Sports Administration, Fitness and Leisure Industry, Sports Management and
Teaching.

You must
• Be committed and enthusiastic to
both academic and practical aspects
• Be prepared to attend every session
• Undertake coursework and homework
• Maintain a healthy lifestyle
• Take responsibility for your own
development with the help of the
lecturing and training staff

High Achievement and Recognition
Four Moreton Football Academy Students Make the Grade

Rory Harris; Tyrell Ashley-McCella; Josue Mangolo and Heldia Sala, four of our football
academy students have been selected to represent Staffordshire County FA and
were recently presented their Tie Colours by Brian Adshead, the Chief Executive of
Staffordshire FA. A very proud moment for all students and staff at Moreton School.

Nothing worth gaining was ever gained without effort.
Many talented players never get spotted, never get their chance – so why is this?
Well the answer is simple – OPPORTUNITY. These four Moreton students typify
what can be achieved.

